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8PB01RL NOTICES.-

T

.
_

VKRTiSEMKNTfl ron THESH COLUMNS
will 1 taken until 1230pm. for Urn evening

Inml until 830pm. for the mornlnjand Sunday

I Ailvprilwrfl by roqncdllnff a numbered check ,
lejinhnvolliolr nnnwrra nddres ** ! to a numbered
Iliiltrr In euro of TUB HKK. Answers no addrevietl-
I will bo delivered upon preiPntatlon of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Riitofi.lUcavronl first InRortlon.lcnwordllicro-

lifier.
-

. Nothing taken for loaa than unc.
_

|T Txi'KiuKNCKn nRY GOODS AND HOOT
IA nml shoo (talesman wants position In retail
I How. Aililrpsi X 0(1( , Hep. O'B S *

-POSITION AS COOK IN PRIVATE FAMILY !
L references. Apply H10 st.-

A

.

JJt'IlSK , FAMILY OR PHYSinlAN WHO
Awiintan nxiM-rliMirpd man nitrao can horttroUio-
t.iinobyndilrcsslmrY5Iieo. . " ' '

I * llOOKKEKl'ER. 1'IRST CLASS MAN WANTS
IA n Hltunltnnl tnodor.ito wilaryt roffrrnros.-
I

.

I Addrc B 3. JL. 1O.. liox 170. HI3 7 *

A WANTED. T1Y YOUNO MAN. PLAOE TO-
A work ror txrtrd mid iitluud nehooll Brood refer-

f tncfs. AililroM Y 0 , llao. MOjl 0-

A YOHSO MAN WITH FOUR YKAR3 MKR-
pnntlln

-

pxpprlcnco wants position n olorjt. At-

lns
-

Y 4 , Hen. M051 0 *

WANTED MALE HELP,

Rntft. tWo a word nrst InsertionIc a wonl therel-
or.

-
I [ . Nolhliig lakon for lesi than 25c.

SOMCITOIM. TEAMS FURNISHED ! EXTRA
to mnnw'th rigs. American Wringer Co. ,

UIOO Howanl U
* 700

. SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
B-"AOENTS.

(rrt alPBt Invention of the aicn. The New Patcnt-
Iriieinical Ink ErnHlnir Pencil. Soils on Bluht-
.IworksllUoniiiKlc.

.

. Airentu am mnklnr 2i.OO to-

II ttS.-i.OO iwr wi-ek. For further partleulnra wrllo
| Hie Monroe Eraser Mf . Co. , X aO , L'l Cro-iie , Ws.

> WANTED MEN FOR THE SOUTH IN TF.N-
inef.BPO.ArkansasMhi lHBlppl .V TjOiilHlann.elip.ip-

II laro.KrnineriO'HoarnLaborajencyyo.lS. trih st
40HD1-

7B
-

WANTED , INDUSTRIOUS SOLICITORS ,

both BPXPH. Industrial Inauranco. Room C ,

11.verolt block. Council IllntTB. M844 0

SALESMEN TO SELL BAKING POWDER.-
Wt

.

inn our Roodft In class rolllnif plim. fOO.O-
Onoiilh nnd oxiionstw. or conimlRsloti. ClileaRO-

ll.iitliijf Powder Co. , 707 Van llurcn slreet , Chlcairo-

.B

.

FIRST CLASS SOLICITORS. AD-
015

-
BWANT03 , lleo JU *

WANTED , r EXPERIRNRED HOOT ANDB shoe shipping clerlts. 1111 Ilarnoy. M 3tU
_ _

' fwXVANT7U , MEN TO TRAVEL ; $S ( ) TO $100
[ l per niontli. Stone Is Well Inirton. MaillHon , Wla

WANTED FEMAIjE HELP.R-

alps.

.

. ) Insertion , loa word there-
ftor. Notlilns InkPii for IMS than ace.

nSTWAOESTO COlTpETENTOIRLrMUST-
I ybo treed cook and laundress. Mrs. 1. M. Tlnrrs-

"
ion , -JI08 Fainani. 83 1

ri WANTED-LADIES AND GENTLE1IKN. WE
' Uwlll nny you 5.00 to Slfi.OO per wt-ek to do-

LMrletly home work for ! no cnnvaBslnir. nnd-
ii rompt payment ; hend oclf-artdn-ssed pnvolopc.
. .Iborly Supply company , . 221 '.Fremont Ktrcot ,

' ItoMon , MaHs. M871 7'-

C "WANTED , OIRL FOR OENKRAIJ HOUSE-
work.

-
; . Inaiilro 2114 Chicago. MBS8 C

WANTED , LADY STENOGRAPHER AND
play n Tilano to no to a

country town. Address Y a , lleo. MPBu 0 *

7T WANTED ? GIRL FOR (JENKRAL HOUSK-
l.

-
. iirr In Biiiall fumlly. 1218 IMrk Wild HVPIIIIP.-

VA

.

JTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-

, . 1211 No.-Kith. MII5II 8

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

Rateh

.

, lOo a line each Insnrtlon , Sl.nt ) ! i line per
Inoutli. Nolhliiff taken for leai than-JCc.

. 'iiOUflKS IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY .

Thu O.K. D.ivla company , 131)) ,* Farnam. 801-

TV B-UOOM COTTAGE. MODERN. ci'foiOK. IN
ltinfonl: clrclo. C. S. EUruttor , 20 1 Hoc hlil ? .

D10ROOM HOUSE , 1815 CASS , J. JOHNSON ,

. BO-

JTV

_
JI > HVS': F IC' "ARLING , DARKER. 11LOCK.

MODERN 'IOUSE. HANSCOM-
clioap. . J. W. Squlro. 248 lloo. M310-

8UOOM- HOUSn. MODERN. FURNISHED OR-

unfiinilsluil. . Apply 1112 S. 10th. -113-

FOUR

_
- - ROOM HOUSE 031 S. 17 St. 411.00.M4.13

HOUSE AND I1ARN CHEAP.-
O

.
- NIct ! lawn , troes. city water , cistern , fomented
Olai-H. hath ; near motor. See owner. D. V. Stcv-

filH
-

, tlOl Paxlon block , or I , McCloud , N. Y. Llfu.

B'NO. . 1701 CAPITOL AVE. , ELEVEN ROOMS ,

' r.mjfo. bath nnd clo-ict. Suited to
roomers and boarderu. Goo. J , Hiirney st.

10:11: SO. !10TH A.VE. , FINEST AND RESTB-hulll 10-room losldencoln thuclly. tuta , laun-
dry

¬

, elty and elBtorn water , electric Ixjlls. RIIS , f iir-
naeo.

-
. full t-ellar and every convimlr-nees , ham

woufl llntHh and oak Hoars. Inquire : it lo lj-

.TA

.

FOR RENT , A NINE-ROOM HOUSE. CO-
TJ'lazn

-
plan. On Popplwton avenue , half block from

HuiiHconi park cnr. built by Hicks , tlecoiati-d by-
Lnlimnii. . In a Rood nelfhborliood. It has furnace ,

hath ITIIH. clHturn. Is Bouth front , and Iu (irst ratn-
riiiHlliioii. . Apply to Lyman Waterman. 822 N. Y-

.Lift1
.

, or to ov ncr , J , L. Woolson , 1025 Uampiiflt , ,

Denver. H 17 0-

D- IIOUSKS.-
lilouk.

. A. R. THOMAS , IIARKKR-
M870. * U ?

' r. AND 8-ROOM HOUSE IN THE CITY
at lowest rales. Inquire USO'J lllondo.WbOl Jl-

T% FOR RENT , 1 FLAT OF 0 ROOMS , STEAM
.1 'heat , coot ! repair. Llnton block , corner of Mason
nnd llltli street. f7.ili ) par inoiilh , IiiQiilrent-
1U7 In the block , John Il.imlln. ngent. 872

FINK TEN-ROOM IIRICK DWKLT.INO , IN-

firmclass repair. Inquire for W. F. Clark ,

2'03 Douglas. M'JOii 11 *

TJ 'TOR RENT. 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT
''Laiiiru block , liOO So , lUlh at t'17' 10

ROOM3.It-

iik'H.

.

. I in aoiil II ret liiHcrllon. lea word
Ihcin.iftt'r. Nothhiff taken for ICBH tliiui ' 'fie-

.KmiJTlSUKD
.

UOOM8 , A'l' 102.V CAPITOL
u > u, Mii'jii)2i': ;

EMOUKUN" ) tboMS , 2222 HURT.
MOII7 D2-

4EFUUXISIIKI ) ROOM , 2017 IIAUNKY ST.
787 0-

ETWO I'lIRNISIIKU ROOMS FOR LIGHT
' . 1712 llodio. MIKIO 7'
RKNT-ILIGANTLY: FURNISIIKD-

BH'.vii hiMtitl roonm , t02 S. lllth Rt , H41I 8-

I.AWIl ! VKOST ROOM AND DAY HOARD.
lllstiliIKtlinmt Dotl i ) . Mt00 U-

ONl

*

- LAIW5R FRONT ROOM AND HACK
roonn Mcjiii hent. V'OSSo. 24lhHt. M011 0'-

DKSIIl.UiLK IIOO.MS. ONh5 WITH ALCOVK ,
for two Keiitlcnien ; motlwii eon-

., '.'I-
HLAlti

> CIUM. U22.1II *

) '. KKONT ROOM INI'-
yjlS Doilco HtrfMjt. MU O 0-

'
KKl'RNI-HKI ) ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-

lath at. 1U5 7 *

FUBlJlSHKD ROOM3 AND BOAKD.
Halo * mo n M-otil nrt Insertion , IK u word

JirixMtli.r , Noihlnir taken for lem tliiiu l'5e ,

If YOt'Vfi WOMKN'8 HOMIVUNnKR OAIllToT
I1VunaitIH CliribtUn iMnoclallou , 1U 8. 17th at.

SO-

UIf TliniKJLAN.-JOfl ANU'JUN. JSTJI 8T.
807-

I ' lir.SUlAILK| SOUTH ROOM FOR TWO GKN-
IlltMiinn ill -Th t'l-oiizur ," 110 N. 23th Htroiit-

.M870
.

0'
17 HOARD AND ROOM ) STEAM HEAT. OAS ,i. bath , *4,00 und $i.OO pur wook. 411 North 14IU.

1.183 li-

FIRbT
_

AND STRICTLY CLASS
liourd at 210:1 1oiurl.ui Htrtmt. MU37

1 - ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO OKNTLKMEN' fi.11 South -JOth iivu. S4S 0 *

I'-1WUMS. . B1NGLK Oil KN SUITE. WITH
. toiura , 1H1-J Cldc.ieo. M785 8

1ROOMS. . GOOD UOAUI) . UEASONA11LK. 3103
857 81'

1? HIUNUHKU UOOMS WITH BOARD , 1720
UodVu trect- J.1UU5 7 *

>-Bl'KCIAL"WKLI4 VURNISItKD SOUTH
ttioniH. ciDdora. flret-cloB * bounl. Gall and cet

| ) irlcbu. 2SS-1 lliuuojr atrcvt. W1I04 10 *

KENT, FUUN1SHKD KOOM3 WITH
llofcrcuous , .'.' U 1'iirnaiu ttlrwt.-

MU2711
.

*

I.Y FIIKK1SIIKU SOUTH UOOM WITH
IK ,Mil x'Oll ) Culilpmla Dtrcut , 11025 11 *

V-MC1SLY FURNISHKD ROOMS WITH ORX' irithvut lx nl M tleVcbntcr , Clti N. IVUh St-
.JJ'J5I

.
I'"

ITORBENT STORES ANL > QFFIOE8.-

Itulei

.

, 10 almerncli Insertion1.30u llao iwf-
Intnilli.. Kotlilng lakeri for loaa UiauJJc. .

"rOK"RBNT. . LAKUB 3-STORY HiaOINS
earn , tUUiuiul IicavcHivkorth : tlilrty horea* anil

' Huu < y, J , W, tkulro'id li d. M31I

TOR BENT STOHES AND OFFIOE8-

A 01(1( Fiirnam Rt. Tim bulldlnir h.ii n lira proof co-
montbanomcnt.

-
. complete fttcam lifatltiff flxturex ,

water nn all the floors , gnu , etc. Apply at the of-
HeoofTlioHcc.

-
. tlio

AGENTS WANTED.-
IHc

.

a won! first Inonrtlon. lo n word
NoUilnjr taken for IrM than 2jte. _

TAOKNTSWAOTKOiOOj-
tl for a tiulck Relllne natcntml novelty , 100 to ISO
per cent profit ! jrood solicitors can make from
* 100.00 lo 300.00 a month : territory frcihi wrlto
for panlcnlars. The Ohio Novelty Co. , D 1 , Cin-
cinnati

¬
, O. 803-

NO

MAN-

or woman need complain of hntil time * while wo
offer niich literal Imliiocmcntn to agents to hnmllo
our fast wlllmc Knaraulocnl lierb rcmodliM. No
money rpciulreO. Work ra t ahil lilct-ly prollt.iblo.
Full pirtlrnlurH If J-ou (iHk for tlictii. The Dr. Starr-
lleiu Itcnictt ; Co. , V.J1 Kaat 43rd si, , Chlo.ijro , 11-

1.4W
.

r AQKKTS $ : .0ft TO $S.OO A DAY , CITV OR-
w country. Call a07 Uanillton , 7 to 1) n. in-

.M307
.

D20'

J-AOKNT3 , WH HAVE SKVKRAIi
which yon can n.nlly malto SIUU.OO-

n mnnth , If Ukcn hold of quickly. Our irooila soil
In nil localities no inattor how linrd the tlnici , ns-
fnrtlly* IIH breait to the luniffry. Address. "Maim-

factiirora
-

, " llox CiH; ( , Uo9ton. Must. M0t.l; U *

J-WANTRD. AORNT3 TO SEfilj Otlll NEW
. Sense In Hiisluoi1 ! Matters."

SollH nt slclil. ioiid for circular. Voorhrpi k-

lltuld , 178 Monroe Mroct , Clilcnjo , M778 0*

T POCKET CIOARETTB MACHINE POH MAK-
IIIB

-

' your own cltrarcltrn. Aeuntn wantptlAd -
Urcaa Cigarette Kollur Co. , Fnlrtnont , No-

b.TARENT3

.

, K1H9T CLASS. IOCAt. AND OEN-
or.il.

-
' . Indy nnd uiMitlemi-n. for nn urtlclo nsnl In

every housoliolil. Ola 3. lUth street. M0i47! *

T AOKNTS , WK HAVE 8OMKTIIINO NEW , A-

llRlitnluR Duller In otkr Urn kltidllu ? . Sample nnd-
trmm by mnil.'Jiir. Oraiul Island KlnclHiiiFnrtory ,
Grand Inland , MuU Mguo U1

WANTED TO BENT.I-

talcB
.

, IMo n word drat Innortlon , Ic n xvort-
lthcreartor. . Nollilnit takuii for less than ' 'fie.

- , TO ItKNT PURNISHKD UOOM
for man tlvn mlnutca vrutlc trom llco-

tmllillni,' . Aildrt'na X til , HOL . 8HO

K-NICKLY PtHlNISIIKD UOOMvmt GOOD
the month In private Ocnnan family

tloHlrott by yonnirmarrled couiilo without chllilron.
Slain nrlci ) and location. Konntzo addition prof-
orrtHl.

-
. Addix-ss Y '-' , Uoe. M1KJ5 U-

K
_

-WANTED , 11Y TWO SINOI.E OENTLEMKN ,
two nicely furnished roinna with bath , tn Btoam-

hoatiMl Hat. Adilross Y 8 , UBO. MUI15 U *_
K-WANTED , I1Y TWO YOUNG NADIRS , UOOM-

nnd boaiil In private family ; reasonable terms-
.Aildresi

.
"A , " Union Pacific liemlquartcni.

MH40 7 *

_
STORAGE.I-

taten
.

, lOcn line each Insertion. $ l.BOi; line per
month. Nothlu ? taken for less than -He.

-
ney , 809-

TVT

_
STORAOH FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,

-IHclcan nnd cheap ratal. H. Wells , 1111 Farnam.
81-

0MSTORAGE FOR CARRIAfjnS AT WINDSOR
. and Davenport. Ml D it.
WANTED TO BUY.-

Rate.s

.

1 ! (o a word first Insertion , lea wor.l tharo-
after.

-
. Nothln ? taknn for loss thin'JSc.

TVLIST REAL ESTATE WITH. F. D. WEA-
DI > llilh and Doiutlas. M580

ROLLER TOP DKSK. FIRE
i- ' proof H'tfu and onlce elialra. Must be soo.l anil-
chenp. . Address X SI , Boa , M723

TWANTED. . 18 OR 21DRA.WER LETTER
> lllo. HW. Hancock , Noola , la. 703-

7T WANTED , TO I1UY FIRST-CLASS ROItti-
iT- lei desk. Address A. E. Walkup , clerk of-
toimty court. M 112(1( 7 *

SAL1S FURNITURE."-
lUlos

.

, IKo :i word first Insertion , Its a word
thereafter. Nothln? taken for less than 25c.

- OP ALL KIND ? OOOD AS NEW
Wells Auctlouand Storage Co. , 1111 F.irnam st.

81-

1OI PIECES ELUGANT UPHOLSTERED FDR-
' , bedroom sot , etc. , lit a bargain. 414 N-

.litltli
.

HlreM. MD52 7

FOR SALB MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , 1 Wa word first Insertion , le a word

thereafter. Notlilns taken for loss than tuc.-

Wono

! .

pool table. nsJ 0 months , na eood ns new ,
for sale cheap. Address P. O. box 813 , West Point ,
Neb. 812

- SALE CHEAP , 1 TWOREVOLUTION-
Campbell noWHpipor press and 1 double oylln-

drr
-

Taylor , air Hprlnif , with two folders ; eood con ¬

dition. Addrc.ss for particulars L'ja'.c Uax 8 , South
Omaha , Neb. 'J72-

FOR- SALE , PUG PUPPIES , ISlrf HURT
lroct. M3GO DJO'-

13- . . XDOUOLAS-
EsUibllnhett 1SOO. DUmond Importer ; budrock-

.nio
.

js
CARLOAD FINE , FRESH COWS. CALL

cuftornoon. Twoiily-llflh and Burtsti-ect.
MOSS 7

CLAIRVOYANTS
Raton , lOc n line oaeli Insertion. Jl.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 26e-

.C

.

IRsi NIlTv. ARRENrclwTRVOYANT ,
OrcUulila bushiCMimedium ; Dtliyoarut 110 N.lOtli.

MASSAGE. BATHS. ETC.
Rains , lOua line oacli limorllon. SI.no u line per

munth. Nothlnc taken for less than ' 'Sc-

.iMADAME

.

| 'SMITH , 562IS.wSiraS FIJOOB ,
1 room !l. Massage , vaiior , alcohol , Bteam.miiplmr-

Ino
-

and aea bqtlm. JISOU 0'-

rpMME. . LA RUU , MASSAGE , 410 SO. 1BTH.
1 M570D B-

l'PMME. . CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS. THIRD
1 floor , room 7 , mussafo , alcohol , tmluhiir and

sea baths. MU14 1-

0PERSONAL.

-

.

Rates , lOci a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothln ; taken for le s than 2" o.

mill hnlliH. SIM lp and h.-ilrtreatmeiit , nmnlciiro
and chlroiioiliBt.lIrH.l'OBt..llHW S.l.r th.AVUhm ll blk

HU-

U

_
-IF YOU EARNESTLY DUSIHE QUICK. AD-

antaspons
-

, honorable mmriatrn Bond lc( ) for
New Year's Number ilatrlinanliil NCWH , Uercuri
mailed In plain W4il l envelop. Jloirur , ' "J8 E.IHI-
dlji Htroct , Now York , M741ID , 27 *

U -VIA VI IS A HOME TREATMENT HEALTH
book iind consultation tna. SeudnanioOOl N.-

Y
.

, Lift) Itldtr, Uidy ultcndunt. M877J2-

A

*

- LADY NUSIO TKACHKR WILL KX-
ctiuiiKii

-
nluno or orjran li'ssoim for room und

hoard. AdUrcHH Y7. llceompc. W0fl7 H-

MONKY TO I.OAN RtJAL ESTATE.
, lOo a line each liiHonlon , $1JU ) a line iwrmonth , Nolhhur taken lor Ifat than 'Jic-

.r

.

MONEY 1X3 LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.
Tbo O , V. Davis Co. , 1503 Faruuni si. 815

- IMPROVEDANUIIHIMPHOVED-
city propi'ity , *1.001( and upwurdH. 0 to Otj per

rent ; no dulxyn. w.Fanmm Smith .V Co.lil2O Faniu'n
81-

0W - ANTHONYLOAN ANDTRUSTCO. , ! 118 N. Y.
Llfr.limclHiit low iMtt'a foroholco Bi-rnrlty on

Nebraska unit lown fanus or Omalm city property ,
H1-

7V MONKY TOIjOAN A.TI3WKST 11ATKS ON-
i< Improved and tinlmprovnd Umalw itsal nutate,

1 to 0 j ears. Fidelity Truat Oo. , 1702 Farnani.
818-

MONEYV - TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES
Apply to W , 11. Molkle. Flrat National Ilk bids.

8 ID

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , 1.60 a line per

monlli. Noihlnc taken forlrsj than 25u-

.V
.

" " " *MOTE'Y"TO LOAN-
V

-
W will loau you uuy sum which you ,

fcinall or I.'inro. at thu lowest poablblo rutea , In the
iiulckent pouHlblo tlmo, and for any lunirtli of tlmo-
loHultyon , You can pay it baek In aueJi install-
iiuiitB

-
u you wish , when you AvlBh. and only

p.iy for U an lonjr as you keep U. You can borrow
oil

HOUSEHOLD VTIRNrTURK AND PIANOS ,
HORSES. WAliONS ANI ) CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OT1IKH SUCUKITY ,

Without publicity or rcmornl of tiroperty.
OMAHA MOKTtlAGKlOAN CO. ,

HOO SOUTHOTH STREET.
Flrut floor above llio Blrurt.

TIIH OLDEST. LAUGE3T AND ONLY INCORPOR ¬

ATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA ,

820

: V-DO YOU VANT MOtfRYt-

tt W will loan you ANY SUM youUh on your
-.FURNITURK , PIANOS. HORSES , WAGONS.
JUAURIAUKS. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. M-

o.Voirlyoinoinptnlleullontoan
.-. appllcatloiia ,

tanit will carry your loan na Ions : a * you wUh.
: You can retinue the cost ofcurryuur your loau; by K payment at any ttmo. Them 1 uo publicity.or removal ol nraimrty.'. FIDELITY LOAN CIOHANTEE Ca ,
: Room 4. Wltlinull block.
: Cor. 13lu aud Huraey st .
t 821

MONEY TO LOAN OHATTELa.-

Conttnwd

.

,

V-WILt , I OAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
Aciirlty

-
; ntrlctly connileiiti.il. AK. Harrla , room

l.Conllnontql block. 82-
2VMONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS.
Aplanoannt ] furniture ot all kinds. lliiMnosa-
contldcntlal. . Fred Terry , room 430 , Range Work.-

M5SO
.

BUSINESS CHANGES.-

RalPi

.

, lOe a line MOh Insertion , $1RO a line per
month. Nothing taken for loss than 2T c-

.YJ

.

-CASH"COAb1SwSIN"KS31 FOR ; SALK CHJUP.-
Siimll

.
capital required. Address t oc 482 ,

llii tlng . Ncbr M873 7*

SALE , AN INTEREST IN A MANUFA-
Oi

-
tnrlnf plant I with poslllon In the onico If o d ( -

sired ) , 10000.00 to 15000.00 cash required. No-

traden conslderPd , The company has an o lab-
llnhcd

-
trade on n i-cndy felllnjr arilclo nt n cooil-

pront. . Address 3 f.O lice. H2-

3V TiUMHKIl AND COAL YARD FOR SALE
J. Retail tmshicnIn York , Nob. , a city ot B.OOt-

lInli.iblt.inlH. . County scat. Only one oilier j-artl In-
clly. . Host liuBlncR1 * oponlni In llm Btato. For
partloulara address D. C. Bell , York , Neb.M708 0-

VA FAVORABLE OPPORTUNITY TO HNTER
1 nn olil.e-ifiblNhfMl tmMiio . Will biopon Jnnu-
nry

-
I. Incroaw of biiilnosi , initklut deslrablo ml-

illtlonnl
-

caiiltal which may bo active or nllent on-

miaranlD tl Ipjflllmato ivtitrin. Corre iioartpiico-
orlnlerrlouMOllcltod. . Win , Fleming li Co. . 1 Itli
and UouclriB ntroct. M502

FOR SALE. GOOD PAYINO OREF.NHOUSK-
butlnusn , anil frroonhouaci to rent. It. S. Me-

Oec
-

, Council Illurrs. M882 8-

V WANTED , PARTNER IN FIRSTCLAS-
Si roHtatirant ! well patronized by best clans of-

trailn : niUBt bo. cap.iblo of handlinif canht nm.iU
capital and Hplendld chance to rlRht man , For In-
formation

¬

call at Canadian einploynienl ofllco ,

160H Putnam. M004 0 *

Y FOR SALE , A DESIRAuLE OPF.NINR FOR
hardware bunlnras In eaalorn Nebranka. Stock

will Involeo about $ jnun. Oood reanoni for Bcll-
Imr.

-
. Apply to Rector A Wllholmy Co. , loth and

JackHun , Oinnlia , 1)41) 10-

FOR- SALE , NICE MEAT MARKET , GOOD
location ! cheap for cnnh. Good roanoii for

Belling. AdilrcHB Y 1 , lice onico. 1)40) 11 *

Y-IF YOU WISH TO SELL THAT HOUSE ,

farm , thnt bimlnnfi of yourn , or trnilo
that niortir.iBpd property , or loan on Kllt-edcc so-
curlty

-
that money you have been hoanllmr , come

IniinilHbutm. Llsl your IIOUHOR for rent with a-

llvo linn. Wo have for sale n "HO.OOO.OO morteaife-
on very valuable Doilijo slreet property ! a steam
carpet cleaning works , making an Incomoof over
9 2.til0llo) ye.irly , at a ('roat aci idee on account of-
Hlckntws ! nlso Heveml oilier pooil bimlneHS-
chaiK'i" ) : nnd for cxchaiiKO many Hno propertleH.
Davenport ,V Waterman , 822 N. V. Life. MH58 0 *

Y-ELECTROTYPE FOUNDRY FOR SALE AT
30 per cent of the value of machinery. A

chance you don't ffct every day. Oood location !

good trade. A. Holmati , receiver , 14tl Monroe
Htroot , Chicago. M1U11 '
_

- FOR SALE , CHEAP. GROCERY STOCK AND
bnlUllne. A Hiiap It taken noon. AildreiH P. M. ,

Houston , Neb, Mflfl4 7 *

PARTNER WANTED IN AN ESTABLISHED
Llnmtrniicoaironcy , Address E. B. , cnro of post-

iniiBtor
-

, Omaha. Xfb. MP48 12'
_

FOB , EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , Sl.'iO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 'J.'ic-

.Z

.

1 OWN 100 :

and D.ikota. Will Boll cheap or i-xeliaiifri ; for
mtlse.ghorues anil cattle. Add. Box 70 , Frankfort , Ind

825

rSTOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS-
.Jwant

.
horses and cattle. Box 20 } Frankfort , Ind

H2-

6yCLEAR EASTERN NEB. LAND TO EX-
for mdsc. P. O. Box ;103 , Fremont. Nob.-

D17"
.

TJ 80 ACRES CLEAR LAND TO TRADE FOR
Block. Price . 42000.00 : 4 miles from

Central City ; 40 acres In cultivation , balance til
for cultivation. Address lock box 40.1 , Central
City , Neb. M470 D18 *

100 TO 1,200 ACRES CLEAR BLACK SOIL
h for mdsc. D. J. Wllaon , Norfolk. Neb

M033 D2-

17FORSALEOR EXCHANGE , OOOD LIVERY
In treed town. Will trade for tock of iroods

hardware , seed work horHps or for good land
lluvo irootl l md In South Dakota will tr.ide for
stock of goods. AdilreSH , J , II. EnzleIda Grovn.I.i.-

720d2t
.

!

FOR SALE KEAL E3TATK.
Rates , lOc a line each Insurtlon , 1. " 0 a line per

month. Nothlne taken for luss than 25c.-

THARM

.

FOR SAtE.
JL A choice , well Improved 40-aore tract In Sarpy
county , within ono mile of tlio-towu of. La Platta ,
anil only thn-ii miles from new Fort Crook ; two
railroad Htatloim near by ; taxes Hint In IhU
county : nearness to Fort Crook , Omaha and South
Omaha himirea ( 'ood and permanent markets for
(tartlen truck , Bmall fruits , butter , eggs and poul-
try

¬

, bi'Hldcs usual farm products. 1 can oiler this
Hplendld property at an attractive prlco for nhhortl-
lniu. . Waller G. Clark , 1218 Haniey Bt. 370 Di3-

OR SALE. ON SMALLMONTIILY PAYMENTS ,

line ncro lots ou Q St. , half way between Sey-
mour

¬

Park and Soutli Omaha. No Interest. J. A.
Dodge , 12013. 2.illi t. 048 10-

USINESS BLOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE
eastern Nebraska. P. O. box 10J , Crpston. Nob.-

M718
.

D23

TOll SALE AT A BARGAIN , AN ELEGANT
X nearly new frame residence , ten roomx. ull
modern Improvementa , faclnff on Hanxcom park ,
very desirable. Apply to John Dale , 2110 New York
Lite. M770 8

BARGAINS , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
F. 1C. Darling- , Barker blk. 820-

S10HNKR LOT. PLAINVIEW ADDITION , CHEAP ]
WAUUics No. 13 West 12th street , Kansas City.-

M031
.

0

FRUIT FARM AT A BARGAlNi74; ACRES 1M
from clly limits : 42r apple trues ; fi.OO-

Objarlui ; (frai>eH : 100 cherry trees ; 60 plnnm : Bmall-
fruit. . D. J. Hutchlnson li Co. , 017 Ilroadway.
Council Bluffs. M003 JS-

'HOUSES WINTOiBUD.-

Rales

.

, lOc a line each limortlon. 1.50 u line per
month. Nothing taken forlesa tlmn 25-

c.H

.

ORSES WINTERED A SPECIALTY. APPLY
to Cotton's burn , corner ICth and Cans Htrueta.-

MJ23
.

D !) '
HOUSES WINTERED *0 PER MONTH. AD-

. II. Mlllard , Omaha National bank.
. 24.I D9-

fORSES WINTiREDSTUUEN,1230 PARKAVE.
L MIUI2

HOUSES WINTERED AT WINDSOR STAHLES-
Davunport. Will receive lioat of earo

Tornmru.iHonublo. M381 Ull *

HORS ES WINTERED ! $4 PER MONTH : AD-
Hopper Dros. , Elkhorn , Neb.M.107 D22-

'TJORSES WINTERED. FAIR GROUNDS , $ ((1 & $ B-

O. . : hay A. irruln tn'lcu a day ; every lioruo box
Klnnry Uro . or J. T, Wllhrow. Ti'UIOU.-

M700
.

10'

LOST.-

HatcH.lU'ca

.

wordnrHthmcrtioiilea word llicro-
nfter.

-
. Notnlnr taken for ICBI than 25c.

LOST-STRAYEDTilAY M"AnTrWEIOIrTAlioUT
) 110 S.SlHt avcnuo nnd

eel reward. 1112 li *

OF MONEY MONDAY EVENING.APIISUM call at 318 N , Y. Llfo bnlldhif und ro-
celvu

-
rownnl 031) fl *

T OSTICK WOOL FASTENER , WllAPPKD INi-
JMi'H.- . Ileiihou'Hi dropped from currluirn on llioway home. Reluiii to Mrs. John Mcfiim-rn , 111,17
South 3 :<d. MOJ7 0'

DH.ES3MAKINO.-
Kates

.

, lOoalliiBoaoh hmertlonl.SOiUuo; per
monlli , Kothtnir taken for leaa than 2.1e ,

"
D-'T WR.U'PERS , 2. 1)00 N , S4 th

827-

170R SALE. HLOCK Of STOCK IN A HANK INi thlH city , dotuRU irootl bnalne . elylae promlso-
of lanro ( ncrcaHO and lutndaomo rcturnu. Addroaa
llox 70Ucity , 7iu u

, IN FAMILIES ; CAN
Blve beat of rotei-onco. Address X U7

ilcu.U10 5'

UNDEBTAKERSANDEMtB&liEMRSK-
ates , 10o a line nacli luserUon , 1.00 a line per

mouth. Nothing taken for l m than *.' .lr.
. . ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN G ,

, deceased | later wlthM. O. Maul ) , under ¬

taker and embalniur, 01SS 10th ut , Tel. O'JU.
, 83-

1HK. . HURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
, 1018 Chicago nt , Tel. 00. 8aa

WANTED TO BORROW.
Rates , too a Una each Insertion , fl.GO a line per

niontU. Notlilns tnkou for lesa than 20o ,

17IOHT TO TEN PER CENT PAID ON ANY-Ijsum of money ; lom secured by llrttt morhraeu-on rood Omaha real cslaio , Alex Moore , Wl New
York Llfo butldln? , Man D20'

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , lOcalluupacli limerllou. tl-50a line per

month. Nothlnr takeu for lo lliau 25c ,

auqulro a wo'klnz knowledge of shorthand andtypewriting al A. 0. Vaii-S ul'H school of hort-
tiand

-
, 01UN. Y Life. Typewriters lo rout , 828

"

PAWNBROKERS.l-
latun

.

, lOoa llnetutch lanortlon , S1.6U n lluu per
month. Nolhlng taken for less than 23c.-

SONNENBERH.

.

. DIAMOND HROKER. 1SO5
DoucIaH u Louu money ou diamond * .

walclioa , otc. Old cold und nil ror bought, Tel.

Rntcs , lOon line each ln ortjau. 1.no a line per
month. Nothing taken for loaMhan g.ic-

.EW

.

AND SECOND HANDCALE9.ALL KINDS-
.Addrosa

.

Bordtm A Sclleclolrt , |'' ' ' 8u-

MUSIC.

:

. ART AND r LANGUAGES.
Hates , lOc .1 llnnraoli Innortloh 1.SO a line per

monlli. Nothing taken for lob-t tliin 2io.-

"I

._
F.OELLENnKCK.IlANJOlST AND TEACHER ,

VJT.18H ) California Rt. < 1114

'MvKKir.I-

NSTUUMENTS

; .

placed oq'record Decem-
ber

¬

5,1893 :

WAP.TIANTT IIKF.IH-

.J
.

M WeMcrflplrt to U 0 llsirtloy. lot 12 ,
block n , Uotnor & Archor's add to
Smith Utnalm t COO

Charles llulltt and wlfo lo Ullluu-
Aborcrotnblc , lot 5 , block 10 , Uiunlm
Heights 45-

O Y 1 it-own to Marl In Habolsteln ot al ,
so so sw and so no 10-KJ-10 7,200-

K I ) Mcndlmlior and wlfo to Andrew
Nelson , lot 10 , block 11 , llunscomI-
'ltico. . . 2,000

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS. *

,TT Croft to CO Llttlefleld. nl { of sj ;
of sw nw 3-15-13 ( except 1G8.V32U
feet ) 1-

Krnnk Colpotro-r und wife to R O-

llatc.s , lot 23 , iJavonport'a subdlv. . . CO-

DF.it)3.: .

H 11 Iroy (rottnty trcnsurcr ) to Plilla-
ilolplim

-
Mnntifucttirln )? and Trust

company , lot 14 , block 10 , lluiwom' Place , ,
O A Itcmiotl (special mustur) teST

Atwater , lots 1 and 4 , block 1 ,
Tlioniiison & ( leos* add 700

Same tn Central Loan nnil Trust coin-
puny , lot G , block 8 , H V Smith's itdd 1,452-

E.I Collins (special master ! to W It-

Wndtlell , lot l7! , block 1 , Orchard
Hill 834-

Sntuo to Setli Dickey , lot 0 , block 8 ,

Patrick's id! add , 1,200
Same to !' ACrnlRli , lot 10 , block 0 ,

Kountzo & It's add 8,000

Total amount , of transfers S 10,670-

BUREAU. . SUES * CO. . SOLlOtTOUS.Iloo-
Hulldltis. . OMAHA. NKU. Advice

RRILWRY TIME GRRD

OmahaU.| P. Dupot. lUtli and Alnrcyl Omaha
S.35pm |

"
St. Louis Cannon Hall 112.35pnii

TALKS UN HIS URDEli.

Governor Lnwclllnc Gives tlio Ilengona-
AVIiIch Proinptotl Him to Issue It.-

TorEKA
.

, Dec. 5. Governor Lowclltngts-
olrculnr of executive clemency to tramps la
attributed Tiy many to bo instigated If not
actually written by G. C. Clemens , a local
attorney with an anarchistic sentiment , who
attends the anniversaries of Chicago'
Hay market participants. The governor ,

however , today aatd : "I havn been deeply
impressed with the poverty and distress
prevalent. Ingalls , you know, says there
are a,000,000 men trumping. Kansas nas
her share. I know something of the suf-
ferings

¬

of this unfortunate but deserving
class. Many a night huvo I wandered up
and down the streets of the city -which a
quarter of A century afterward , gave us the
World's fair.I was without niono.y for
food or work to got It , subject to arrest. A
short time since, I learned that many un-
fortunates

¬

of tint, class 'wcro in Jail at-
"Wichita , Newton' and other towns in Kan-
sas

¬

, and determined to issue this order to
police boards.-

"My
.

circular applies to men whoso only
sin is their enforced idleness and to thoin-
only. . For that class the rock pile ahall bo
abolished iii Kansas so long tin I am gover-
nor.

¬

. MOD who commit offenses against so-
ciety

¬

are not protected by the circular.
There is no anarchy In tlio sentiment
or in the spirit of the circular , ana no falr-
ininuca man win so construe4u Altiny liun-
sus

-
cities have their Jails full of "trumps. "

nnd my action was intended to stop the
practice of arresting men on the ground
of being without visible means of-
support. . Of course the t-ircultir affects only
llvoclllo.s Topeka , Wichita , lyon vonworth ,

AtchUon and Fort Scott , , but I hope the po-

lice authorities of"other bltlcs will recognize
its fairness and exorcise; lliu smno spirit of
Immunity in the discharge' , b'f their duties , "

In tliurofn.ivu' .

A complaint was fllcG'bi izzle IjOivltowltz
alleging that Pearl LuclAfc r sold her mort-
gaged

¬

property to the valgfl of *30. When
the accused was bro-jnjlituMnto'' court the
] mgo! told the acting awi&tout prosecutor
that the complaint was a state case and
should haveboon, Urawmkv JSaloy or some of
Ills USSistlUltS. j, ( jo-j

jiii-
xtolo n C'u ( |(,

Miss Alice McShanet aJtenographor for
Furay & MoArdle , had !a' lTaluablo cloak
stolen Monday aftcniow ) Jffom the lira's
oilica In the Arlington lUorflr. The thief 1s
unknown , although &uiildou jtolnts to an
unknown man who-was In tlio ofllco during
the nftornooiu The ifyott " vas reported to
the police-

.rtcv

.

< ; uer ut Nrbraxka City ,

Thettppointnietttof NoaU Miller of Fair-
bury as gauger at the Nebraska City distil-
lery

¬

was received yesterday. Mr. Miller
succeeds Emraous Rolfc , vrhose appointment
was one of the tlrst made byl'resldont Har-
rison

¬

, und who lias continued iu ofllcc until
now.

When Baby was sick , uo garo her Castorla.-

VThea

.

she was a CUUJ , blui cried for Outorlo.
When Elio became Hisa , cho clung to CattorUv.
When Eho Uad gave tUom Castorla

GOLDEN SPIKE IS DRIVEN

Spearfish at Last Got* in Touch with the
World's' Pulso.

BURLINGTON EXTENSION COMPLETED

Womlorfnl Country Opened Up by n Now
Jto.nl To iJlHciit * the ran * Question

Unto CuUliiB Stopped liy u Clover
lUisc Unit Notes.

. The scenic route o ! tlio nortlnvost , ns the
Spout-pish extension of the liurltngtoa will
undoubtedly bo known , linn been oouiptotcit ,

the lust foot of truck being ; laid Monday ,

On Thursday , ix glorious tluy for Spoarilsh ,

tlio golden sulko which .lohii A. Clark bas
been treasuring for boven long ycnrs VMS

driven homo by the 1'itlr hands of half n
dozen representative women of Snearfish ,

who saw In tills net a new world opening to-

themhedged about ns ilia.v htivo boon by the
frowning peaks of the codar-covcred Black
Hills.

There wns a big celebration last Friday
nhon the track ontorcd Siioarllali nt the
rate of thlrt.v-thrco leet every llvo minutes ,
bunds played , fair women assisted In tlio-
oolobrntioD , the mayor of SncarllsU wus
prominent mid every thing about the place
waslnastato of wild excitement over the
advent of a connecting line the world
beyond.-

Tlio
.

Burlington people had expected to bo-

in Spearflsh by September , but one lUillculty
after another had to bo overcome , risht-of-
way matters had to bo settled , causing ex-
asperating

¬

delays. However , all the ob-
stacles

¬

have beou overcome , the road is Into
Spoarllsh and f reljrht trafllc will probably bo
commenced some ttmo next week , by which
tlmo the track will bo ballasted and In run-
ning

¬

ardor.
Much can and will bo said of this now line

touching southwest Dakota. It traverses
the must rugged portions of the Black Hills ,

passing tlirough magnificent gorges and
canyons , the scenery Is full of grandeur
and the reals of engineering skill
win compare favorably with any in ino
mountains of Colorado. In some places the
grade is i per cent , which to the railroad
man means a world of dinicultics to be over¬

come. At one place on tlio road , as the track
winds about the ledge of the canon , it Is
very easy to drop a stone from the upper to
the lower trade , 1,500 foot below.

The now line extends fiom EnclOWootl ,

which is th 3 Junction point on ttio main line
of tlio Burlington , to Spourflsh , a distance.of
some twenty-five miles. The names of the
stations on the line have finally been decided
upon , as follows : Englcwood , Aztec , Port-
land , Elmoro , Savoy , Maurice and Spearilsh.-

IOWA'S

.

COMMISSION Kl'.rOltTS.

Information * Sought Ilcnloit by tlio Rail-
way

¬

iManngors at Impossible to Give.-
DBS

.

MOINES , Dec. 5. [Special 1'ulegram to
THE BKE.J Tlio sixteenth annual report of
the Iowa Railway commission was illod to-

day.
¬

. It is not as largo as usual , on account
of the separate report of each company be-

ing
-

omitted. Much of the information that
the board is required by law to obtain is Im-

possible
¬

to secure In any way. The railway
managers say tboy are not in posses-
sion

¬

of it themselves. In reply to
the commissioners' questions , the railway
managers have said that thcv could not
separate the cost of transportation per mile ,

equipment , capital stock , debt , bonds , in-

terest
¬

paid and many other items pertaining
to Iowa from the whole , as these
cover the whole , and cannot by uuy
means bo' exactly apportioned to tlio Iowa
lines. Neither can they give the actual cash
value ot the Iowa lines , because there is no
way to measure it. The railway managers
seftm to regard many of llicso questions as
superfluous and impossible to answer.

The report shows an increase in the1 mllo-
ago during the year. In 18'Ji it was 8407.81
miles , and this year it is S50uB3. There is-

an inoio iso of 29.72 per cent in the tonnage
of freight hauled in Iowa during the past
year over the previous year. Tlio total ton-
nage

¬

of freight shows an increase of 31.12
per cent in total amount on all the lines re-
porting. . The number of employes has also
increased considerably and there has been r.
large increase in the total amount of wages.

Besides these statistics the report gives ex-
tensive

¬

reports of all the complaints that
have been before the board during the year
against the railway companies , though
scarcely any of these amount to much. All
the board's litigation before the supreme
court is also reviewed by the attorney gen-
eral

¬

, and the decision in the joint rate case
is given in full-

.HIMtE'tf

.

A SCI1IC.MK-

.A

.

ISoston I'npor l'rop : scs a I'luu to Iteor-
Siiii

-

IZH tlio Union 1ncilic.
BOSTON , Dec , 5. The Boston News Bureau

suggests the following reorganization plan
of the Union Pacific : ' 'It is submitted that
if nn attempt to rearrange the 233,000,000-

of
,

Union Pacific indebtedness and give
full payment to the government
while earnings are decreasing , it can boat bo
done for all interests the creditors , thogov-
eminent and the public generally upon some
such comprehensive plan as the following ;
Tlio Union Pacific stockholders to surrender ,

ns at present , a majority control of property
to llio'government , which can bo represented
by snven directors out of twelve , one di-
rector

¬

to ho appointed icacli year, ot-

to hold life positions subject to
removal for cause , to have a liberal salary
and no other occupation , the government to
issue $ !OU000.000 Il.por cunt bonds ut, par ,
take up all Union Pacific stock at the aver-
age

-
market value of the three years ending

January 14.18 ! I , pay tlio govcriimc-nt debt ,

which the Untied States treasury will soon
bo called to pay , in full and leave from K V
030,000 to flOO.000000 of those bonds in
the treasury of the Union Pacific, onehalf-
of could Do used for the raising of the
property to the proper standard for a gov-
ernment

¬

road and one-half to remain In the
treasury for future development. To make
thcso bonds perpetual at S per ount would
permit thorn to bo used at par as a basis for
bank circulation , "

Aonucil of Ititto Outline.
Some rate cutting has been irolng on by

two well KnoVrn roads and a well knawn
general passenger agent Imagined that his
competitors were playing "horse. " With
Ills usual ability to encompass nil matters
niTcctiiig the situation hero tlio aforesaid
general passenger agent sat down and wrote
letters to the representatives of tlio lines
alleged to bo engaged in ( ho "shady'1 trans ¬

actions. Ho also intimated that the letters
would bo notices of the filing of u formal
complaint ugainat the roads for butchering
the business. Of course he dlun't hnvo tiny
evidence , nor did the representatives of the
roads charged with -violation of the agree-
ment

¬

think anything about the statute of
limitations running , against said violations.

The letter had its effect , however, for
about 10 o'clock one night two violently
wrought up iudlvlduals called ut the homo
of the general passenger agent and bo-

suochcd
-

to withhold the complaint. They
asked him how much , he know , and taking
out u virgin memorandum book tlio general
passenger agent proceeded to road a lot of
figures , wherein the railroad men had per-
uiluod

-
their zeal the roads they repre-

sent
¬

to got tliu bettor uf their dUcrotion.
They threw up their hands. Uuo man said
his head would bo chopped off if the com-
plaint

¬

was Hied , while tliu other said It
would seriously embroil him on the spit.-
Tlio

.

general passenger agent finally decided
in drop the matter, which he did ,

To Talk A no lit
General Manager Dickinson of the Union

Pacific loft for Chicago Monday to attend a
meeting of the ircncnil umn.itrcrs yesterday
upon the question of issuing passes to cur-
tain

¬

Interests , Itvis anticipated that after
the pans question osod of llio mineral
managers aiid general pabicntfur agents of
the tranncantitieatul liana will attempt to
got together upon some basis whereby tlio
rates may bo restored , The mooting called
at St. Paul this week , it is understood , will
talco place in Chicago.-

No

.

Kecclvi r for the Atcluaon ,

Cuifiao , Dae. fi. Vioo President I) . U-

.toblnsou
.

( of the Atculsou road said today

regarding the report that A receiver was
soon to bo appointed for Uio A'.clilsoti !
' Tlicro Is not the slightest foun J.ition to the
story. It Is unlrtio from beginning to or.tl.
I hnvo today i eeolvcd ; cablegram from Mr-
.Heinhnrt

.
, who Is in Ktlropo , tolling mo

everything Is all rl h t In oror.r way. There
la going to bo no receiver for the Atchison ,
no matter what reports are spread of a con-
trary

¬

nature. "
r.tmnptml Tart of thn Syntnim-

CiiiCAtio , Dec. 5. In the foreclosure of the
Mercantile Trust company afitunst the Chi-
cago

¬

, Poem & St. I ouls Kn 11 road company ,

which was In hearing today in the United
Stuln.i circuit court , the motion to withdraw
the receivership from a part of the com ¬

pany's system , the Jacksonville , Somorvlllo
& St. Louis Uuo , was granted. >

Union I'nnno Director ! Mnct.-

NBW
.

YOHK , Deo. r, . The directors of the
Union Pacific mot today to take notion on
the death of the late Frederick TJ. Amos ami-
to elect a itirostor to fill the vacancy. His
son , Oliver Amos (second ) , was elected n
director and also a member of the executive
eoiiitiilttoo. Iso business of public Interest
was transacted ,

Hnllwu.v NutPR-

.Ooorgo
.

A. MoNutt of the "ICaty" Is In the
city.

Charles Kennedy of the Rock Island re-
turns

¬

from Chicago yesterday.-
R.

.

. A. Benson of Atlantic , la. * agent of the
Rock Island at that point , is in tl.o city in
charge of a party of fourteen pirsons cnroulo-
to I..OS Angeles via Vl. Worth-

.It
.

is rumored that Commissioner Utt of
the Commercial clue Is trotting ready to re-
sign

¬

his place to devote "his whole energies
to the Omaha Bridge and Terminal com ¬

pany's new lino.
Receiver E. Etlery Anderson is expected

to arrive In Omaha either Sunday or Mon-
day

¬

, coming westward via Jacksonville ,

where ho is also in demand as one of the
receivers of the Jacksonville & South-
eastern.-

ORlclals
.

of the Missouri Pacific and the
Omaha Bridge and Terminal company will
go to St. Louis this week to complete the
arrangements for u connection ot the latter
with the former system about Oraco strcot.-
If

.

this connection is made it will glvo the
Missouri Pacific access to Council Bluffs-

.ft

.

VU3UliTB.

After Mnnj opt and Dim-in HfltclMtt Juror *
In tlio Couslilln Ctinn lluvo Itouu I'onirl.C-

IUCAOO
.

, Dec , 5. Tlio jury in the Coughlin
case was completed last evening. The defense
exercised Its peremptory challenge on Hot- ¬

man Husch , a restaurant man , who has lived
In Chicago for three years and who said ho
had never heard of the Cronlti case until last
Saturday.-

Jerrv
.

ITlynn , the clerk suspended a week
ago on suspicion of having tampered with
the Jury list , was reinstated. iTlynn filed
an uuldtivit declaring his Innocence of the
charge against him.

Tills morning at the Instance of the de-

fense
¬

Juror Taylor was dismissed by Judge
Tuthill. The court , in dismissing the Juror ,

said that there was nuthinc against Taylor's
character , but that ho had made mistakes
in his examination as venirotnan which
necessitated the dismissal. Thus , for the
third time the jury was left incomplete and
prepa ratio-
begun.

to secure another juror were
.

With unexpectedly little delay the twelfth
juror was secured. Hiram Wadltugh is the
name of the man who took Juror Taylor'sp-
lace. . Wadloigh Is a river boatman.

After the jury was sworn in , Judge Wing ,

for the defense , stated that ho would try to
prove the evidence of Mrs. Andrew Fey In-

competent
¬

and nskcd that the state be in-

structed
¬

to omit nil mention of her expected
testimony n its opening speech. Mrs. Foi-
ls the woman who , it Is sain , claims that her
husuand was one of the conspirators , and is
reported to have learned muith from him in
his moments of remorse regarding the case.
The court took the matter under advise ¬

ment-
.It

.

.was reported this'afternoon that Rev,

Father Sc-anlon of the Roman Catholic
cathedral of the Holy Name would bo
placed on the stand by the state to testify
us to the statement made to him by O'Sulli-
vau

-
at thajolict penitentiary a few week's

before O'Sullivan's death. The relation-
ship

¬

of priest and confessor docs not enter
into this statement , because Father Scanlon
did not visit O'Sullivau as a minister of the
gospel , but as a chance visitor , and there-
fore

¬

the statement does not come within the
line of privileged communications.-

In
.

tills confession, it is alleged , O'Sulllvan
assured Father Scanlon that he had no
actual part in the killing ; that his under-
standing

¬

was that'Dr. Cronin was to bo
kept a prisoner in tlio Carlson cottasjo until
ho should consent to give up certain papers
which it was believed he had.

Father Scanlon this evening said that as a-

priostof the parish in which the county Jail
Is located , he had visited Iceman O'Sullivnn
and the other 'prisoners , but ho would not
have received from the iceman or the others
any slitoinciit concerning crime except in
his official capacity as a confessor. A con-
fession

¬

from any one , the priest added ,
would not be revealed under any circum-
stances

¬

whatever.-

CiinniUuns

.

Guttlnc Information A limit Kn-
rorcpinmit

-
of J'rolilliltory I MW * ,

KANSAS Cur , Dec. 5. J. E. Atkinson and
J. A. Ewan of Toronto , Canada , were in
Kansas City , Kan. , today. Mr. Atkinson is-
a prohibitionist and Mr. Kwufi an antlpro-
htbitionlst

-

, and they are traveling togoth * i
for the purpose of gathering information
about the enforcement of the prohibitory
law , whcro such exists. They wcro sent out
by the Toronto Globe , which is favorable to
the prohibition movement. ATOto Is to be-
taken on the question In Ontario , January I ,
but It will neither pass nor defeat the meas-
mo

-
, as it is tn bo taken as a guido by tlio

legislature in acting on a prohibition 'meas ¬

ure.Tlio two men spent two weeks in Iowa
Mr. Ewan says they got liquor In every
town they visited in that state and uses tins
as an argument that prohibition is not efl'cot-
Ive.

-
. "Blind tigers ," "holes-in-thc-wall"

and drug stores , however , oomo high , as Mr-
.Ewan

.
says they paid 40 cents for about 7

cents worth of very bad whisky In ono place.-
U.

.

. Omaha , where there is a Sunday closing
law , ho and Mr , Atkinson made a tour of
three squares on Sunday morning und se-
cured liquor in six out of nine places risked.
A few moments later , on visiunu' the chief
of police , they were blandly informed by
that olllcial that not n ninglo saloon was
open iu the city-

.1'i.K.ib.isi'

.

i'-uit' int. Jtitrctss.-

Uammlltcn

.

on Coufaroiicu .Menu to Coin-
) l te JU Iti'pirt.P-

JTTSIICUO
.

, Due. fi. The cornmlttco of oon-

fercnco
-

on the theological seminaries , ap-
pointed

¬

by the last Presbyterian general
assembly , mot.In this city this afternoon for
the purpose of completing1 the report to be
presented at the next assembly. Dr.V , U.
Young of Danvlllo , Ky. , who is chairman of
the committee , sdyn an effort will bo made to
formulate some plan bv which the relations
between tlu church and seminaries will bo
moro intimate and tlie control more etieclivo
without intoi-forlng with the rights of cither,
Uev. Dr. Bartlett of U'asliiugton , D. C. , n
member of tlie committee , said whatever
plan was devised must mtan thu expulsion of-
JJr.. Briggs from the Union Theological sem-
inary

¬

, or his return to the church at thecluirch'j terms , tf-

Oremitrrcl to Fight Tumnmtiy ,
NEW YOHK, Dec , 5. Tlio political move-

ments
¬

headed by JuJire McOreary, the
Sleekier brotlu-m nud other anti-Tammany'
lies , took definite form last night under the
natno of the "Independent County OrgutiUal-
ion.

-
. " The purpoao of the movement , us ex-

plninod
-

at the mooting , is to unite men of
both parties nnd of all xtiadus nt political
thought In order to overthrow the domina-
tion

¬

of Tammany hall iu this city. Its effects
will bo entirely local. National and state
ixiiiUcnl organizations will bo entirely
ignored ,

ln for i Six Mouth * C.'ruUu-
.fljsw

.

YOIIK , Doo. 5. The United States
revcnuo cutter Grant is off today fora 11,000-
mile cruise. She has MOI-CB to laxt six
months anil in bouiid for Kan Francisoa. Her
eventual destination is patrol In the North
Piclfio and Puset unuud. A iMiikt flr bat-
tery

¬

of the iriift ,' .Schfooder typo has Just
been put aboard of her. Ainuuir the ports In
her itinerary Is llio. She will bo duo at San
Francisco Murch 18.

3arangQ3 Must Not Bo Paid Until Bene-

fited
-

* Property is Atssssjcl ,

RESOLUTION TO THE CONTRARY IS VETOED

Position of the Mnyor Suntnlnod bjr thf
City Council other Ilimlneii Done

nt the Clly Unit
I.ml

The city council hold a short session last
night. Another meeting , the third con-
secutive ono of the wcok , will bo hold this
evening1 , when It Is thought the accumula-
tion of business will bo i-loaml up.

The sent iu a veto of the concur-
rent resolution directing the city ttwisurot-
o make tender and pay awauls made by-
bo appraisers to acquire land for a park in

the southwestern part of the city. Ills
reason was that under the charter na
amended no motioy should bo taken out ol-

llio park bond fund for the payment of such
lamagos until the special benefits to abut *

.Ing and adjacent property have boon
issossod. and this has not been done. A-

'urthor reason was that most of the prop-
rty

-

; owners whoso land was appropriated
'or the uontliwcst park have appealed to the
ilstrict court from the award of damages
nado by the appraisers , and the cases are

now pending and undetermined In the dis-
trict court.-

Mr.
.

. Elsasscr believed the position of the
mayor wns not right and ho did not think
the veto should bo sustained.-

Mr.
.

. Munro maintained that tlio mavor'n
position was right and tliu veto should be-
sustained. . Mr. Uowcll and Mr. Edwan'a'
desired the opinion of Mr. Council on llio-
subject. .

The city attorney aaid all questions ol-

lionellts should b 3 considered by llio council
as a board of cqallzalion. Ila thought , how-
ivor.

-

. that the benefits should bo determined
by the council before money is drawn from
the park fund to pay damages. Whatever
amounts in benefits are itctorinmed will re-
duce

-
that much the sum required to be taken

from the park fund , leaving-a nalanco to bo
used In boautlfylng the tract. Ho thought
no time would bo lost if a louder of damages
were not immediately made , as the dissatis-
fied

¬

parties had gone into court.-
Mr.

.

. Specht wanted thu matter loft to the
couucllmon from the First and Second wards
and the city engineer.

After further discussion n vote was taken
on the veto. The veto was sustained by the
following vole : Ayes : Brunor , Edwards ,
llowell , Jacobsen. McLeario. Munro , Prince ,
Sauiidora , Spojht , Steel. Thomas. Nays :
Bechel , Back , MuAmlrowa. Elsasser.
The papers In the case wera then referred
to the First and Second ward delegations
and cltv oncineor.

The notice of the comptroller that the
sewer maintaining fund Is exhausted and
the lighting fund is nearly so was referred
to the commltteo on finance.

John Fead filed an application to rent
a .space in the rotunda of the city hall lor u
cigar stand. The request was referred to a-

committee. .

Upon request of Chief of Police Soavoy
and recommendation of Mayor Bomls the
use of the council chamber was granted for
the meeting of the chiefs of police of the
state to bo hold December III.

The Wimptrollor was directed to withhold
any warrants ordered Issued for damages by
reason of the opcnlne of Seventeenth street
from Castellar to Vinton streets , until u
cloud on the title of the property to bo-
icquircd Is lifted.

The salary appropriation ordinance for
November was passed.-

Y.

.

. M. . C. A. STATE CONVENTION.-

of

.

tliu Mt-iitnii ; Sponkcrs AVIio-

V1II Ilrllvur Aflili-cisi-ft.
The fourteenth annual convention of the

Young Men's' Christian association Is to be-

held at Fremont , Friday , Saturday and Sun-
day of this week. of the best
speakers and best informed association men
in the country will bo present.-

Mr.
.

. Robert Wcidcnsoll , the pioneer secre-
tary of the international committee ; Edwin
Burritt Smith , member of the international
committee from Chicago ; Charles K. Obcr ,
traveling secretary of the international com-
mittco

-
; Edsvin lj. Hamilton , railroad secre-

tary
¬

of the internatloi.al committee ; Ala ] r
Elijah Ilulford of Omalri : W. A, Mairoe.
Mate secretary of Iowa ; Rev , I. N. Kin-loot
Philadelphia ; Chancellor Canllold.St tto uni-
versity

¬

; President Warren of Gates cell * ga-
tuid llio monikers of the stnio couimiue-:>

will bo present. Leading association mc-ii in
the state licsliloH the general iecrotaries will
all contribute to make the convention the
greatest success poBsibt-

cEn'ertaimnent
- .

will bo provided nil ac-
credited

¬

delegates from the associations and
any young men from towns where there are
no associations who dcsiro to attend. Tnu
railroads give return tickets , reduced rate.s-
of fare , provided 150 delegates purchase full
faro tickets to Fremont , and secure certifi-
cates

¬

to )hat effect from ticket agents. Fol-
lowing

¬

Is the prop ram of the convention :

Fildiiy Afternoon 3:00: , devotional scrvlcn ,

conducted by John li. Mur.sliiill , jr. , Lincoln :
nrxanlrntlon ; "Tho 1'nruosa of Our Coining , "
1iof. V. W. Tiiyldr , Lincoln : work of tliucol-lcji

-
iissoclallmrJicnwIsoMuU'iiipnts by delo-

Kiitosi
-

, cimdnc-lefl by Mr. C. 1C. Obcr , hccrotary-
intoi national committee ; uddrcs ? , Mr. L' , 1-
C.Oborj

.
report of hlitlo committee , II. II. Bald-

rldco.
-

.

J Vldiiy KvcnltiR 7:00: , snuclal prayer seivI-
PO.

-
. conducted by 1'iof , II. U. Cnrbotl , York ;

7iO: : , nddrcssi'.s' of wi'lcoine , on tlio part of Hip
churches. Kuv. fi. AI. Iirown ; on the part of tlo-
elty

:

, .Mr. I. I . l nnmU ; tin llut part of the as'o-ilaiion
-

, MrV. . I ) . Iti'ynolds ; ruspniuu , II , II.
HaMi'lilce , elialimun Mate committee ; biluti-
t'pnrlH from t.'io association ( limited In twomimili-y uiu-li ) ; aililro-i , "TJio Association :
Uhofiilnnd Daservlns of nncnurnxomont tuirt
Support , " Major Klljnli llnlford , Omaha.

SlornliiK 0:01): ) , "I'lio Holy Spirit
thu rower in tin,1 Individual I.lfc ," I'reshlcnt.
Warren , ( jiilos collect' , Nnllplij " ( jBttlng a
( ! ilp on MI-II'K l.l i.s ," lr. K. < 1 , rjih-onl , HC-
Cretiry.

-
. North I'laito'lli; poiislljlllty of

Individual jMi'inber.s tn llio Stale'orii ," Mr.
W. A. Miisuo , .statiecrolii: v. hnvii : "Ne-
bruHkn'H

-
I'ohltlnii In llio Association NVoi-liJ "

Mr , ltot ) ( it Wc'ldei ell , uirrotary inter-
nntlomil

-
commltlee ; tiiisliicss , state work for

tlio romlng year , ktutii comiiilunu's loport ,

Huluctlon of plai-u of ne.vl C'liivciitlon , pro-
vision foi thuroik fiir I hu cumin :; year , mis-
cellanmm * liiului .ss ,

Sal iirduy Aflernoon2:00: , hone sorvlco , con-
dueled by Mr.1 , A.I'ntlarKmi.Umaliftindilrrv * ,

"Mow l Study tbn Illble ," llov , I. N. K.irlu-
I'lillailuhilila , Pa.i "How It ) Ituaeli tbu Hnyu1-
Mr, I . I . Joliiison. lliihtllik' il "Home of tin
Itc.st IViiiuies of lliu Veai- '* Work , " dUcusf-
clnn

-
conducted liyMr , d. 1C. While , lluittiluui

address , Uliuncnlloi't'uiillclil.Hluto iniivcrally ,
SiitutdayKvonln-j ! 7HO: , platform nicellii ,

"Tliu AssiK-iuttijii In llio I'lclil , " I'Aitmnx Kalf-
r.i.ul

-
Mun ," Air. Kdwlu L. lluinilioii , Nuw

York ! "Ainonij Ctiniii.nrclal Travulurn ," Mr ,
.I.II.Vnn t.'aiivlicnl; . Noll"lr mlilici * , "Tlig-

Vin HI Wide Mold , " ICUrlii llurrltt. Hn.ltli ,

Hibl: ath Hoi-vine * OiflO n. in. consecration
ineiMlnu' . Mr, JCUwIn lliiiiillton , lallrnud-
sociutary Inlorniitlonal coiiiiuluoe ; lUi'JU-
u.in.chntch

.

fiorvk-i's , fli)0; ) p. in.mun'snnspuli-
nuullni ; , Mr , P , I' . Cai nilher.s , ijtuiurnl hi'iTi-
tnry.

- .
. llastln iailltik' iiH'.nliiL' , Mr. .liiiui 1C

DDUII. Ktinoral M'uruttiry , Lincoln ; lmy ' moui.-
In

.
;; , Mr , I L , , lohiit oii , Hiistlmrs ; 7)0; : ) p , in ,

iilittform iiieotlngi Ulu: ) p , in , , fiiru eUiiicei<

Inu ,

Miiillmr * ' Nl ht ill tliu > . .M. O. A.
Thursday night one of the clmr.ictorlit'pr-

alllc.s
'

ot tlio association men of Omaha will
bo held. An excellent program lias beoti-
nvranROil. . The musical fdaturcs of tlu
ovuningvill bo vocal and pluno Keleulloui-
by Mr. John MoKwIni , and Mr , Miifllor ,

banjo and guitar bcloclltins ant) recitations
by a trio of young ladies , Mr. Charles If-
.Obcr

.
, secretary of the international coin-

in
-

lit co of the Young Men's Christian -..msoc-
lntion

-

, wilt lii present nnd deliver tin addregs.-
Mr.

.
. Frank ( lartlgun , instructor In the class

in algebra and higher mathotnaiirsvlll de-
liver a brief address , speaking of tlio com-
.mercliil

.
vnluuof menial dUclpllnc.-

Aliililm.

.

.- 1:00111: for Morn MMinlior * .
Tlio gymnasium committee of the Young

Men's Christian association 1ms made largi
pUn for the accommodation of IU increased
metnborsliin thin year and lias purchased
200 new lockora for tlio gymnasium , which
huvo boon placed in a tpuoi.tl room ajiart
from the pcnoral tlrcsslug rour.i. The asso-
ciation Is now nblo to piovliio ili-ossiiig com-
.filiations

.

fot-nll Us notv mumbcrs without
causing any delay pt ail , A chccl : room has
been opened in connection with the gjinna
slum for ilui safe keeping of coat , huts and
all vnluablos tliut the members may hava
upon their pcrsotii ,


